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SOCIETIES.

BIO GRASDE IiODGE KO.
$1A. F. i. 3fc Isi-
dore. JfaAs W. Jf.;
St. HaSanson. S.' W.;
W. A. Neale, Secretary;

S.TV;, Bobt.
'DalzelL Treasurer; B. C.
Xacr, J. "S7;Bfi. Wallis
3. 3.; G. "VF. Miller,
Tyler. Viating brethren
corcli&lly ltmtea. JjGSge

feteats first sad third Tce&iayln each month.
EXCEUSIOB LODGE XO.

John M.Hayne8,2tODloCtsSreJja Grand; Frank- - Smith
Tics Grand; John 3. I

Etnckci Treasurer; Vic
fe Egly, Jr.. Secretary; M. J. ilelcher. Bitting
feet Grand, Chas. F. Tilghman District Dfcpnty
(rand Jffaster. The IiOdge meets at 7.30 p. m.
Pvery Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and

Gil Odd Feilows in good standing tra cordially
tavitcd to attend.

KNIGHTS OF HONOB
LODGE KO. 3730 OF.
FI ERS. ..Browne,
Dictator: JesseCVheel
fer. Vice Dictator: Chas. j
F Tiighnam; ABSistant

bklatdr ; Jf. Bauson, Past Dxtator; H. Shenrood
Reporter; J.B. Sharpe, Financial Reporter A.Turfe,
Treasnrer;r,.7altgenbach,C7haplaInJ Leahy Guide;
fcjeiedowo Garza

Trustees: Frank Champion, F. J. Ccmbo,
C-- Garza Lo2e meets second 3ourta. TuesdaTB

f each month.

Ice 4 Brownsville

Co

SoSNECTraf AT ALICE ITH SAN ANTONIO
& ABANS JB PASS and ifESIOAN NATIOH- -

AL Baliwayfi---

M& Line Carries the United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave Alice and Browns

ville Daily at 6 a. m (Sun
days included) and arrive

at Destination the
nest Evenfhg.
KATES OF FABE.

Sound rip Tlcfcet S 22.50

One Trip --. 15.C0

Children under 12 years half fare.
GhUdren under five vears free.

UBEWMf, Browiisfil!, Ih,

THOS. BEYNON
PROP. AKD ISIISfifR

JBIELENBERG
GENERAL AGENT FOB 2TORTHJERN MES

New Home
ewiirc Mochines

5)he Best and Easiest Running
Machine in the World, Took
- the Medal for superiofcy- - at

the recent Columbian
World's Fair.

Dealer In
- JEWELRY, ARMS AND

;-- AMMUNITION.
Commercio Bt Matamoios

SUMMER EXCLUSION
TIME lABLE

OF THE
!

Rio Grande 1 1
From and after June 15tb.4 1897

s regular passenger train will
- run as follows;

BEGUI.A11 TRACT. in
Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at 5 p. m.

" Toint Isabel 7 a. m

JOSE CELAYA,
' GEKEBAL HANAGEB,.

F B. Armstrong,
TAXIDERMIST,

DEALER IN
Mexican and Southern. Birds

Mammal Skint Bird Jggs3
J and Sveciinetvs of Arat--- j

ural Historu.

SSVILLK,

--fiREAT GERM DESTROYER

hiIPSfUffi
COZ9NIZED CHLOKIKE.)

Disinflaut-- , Deodorizer Anliseptie.

FOfl SAFETY, SLEM1NE33 A) COMFORT

USE IT IN EVERY IICK-ROB-

Will keep the rztmosphere pure
and wholesome j removing all
bad odors from, any source.

Will destroy all Disease Oerms,
infection from all Fevers;
and all Contagious Diseases,

A second case cf ScarIkt Fever has never been
known to occur where the Fluid was used.

Yellow eyss has

OOHTAOiOH I Black Vomit had ta--
ken piAcn. Its ust in

DESTROYED.!SS:wo'st cases of Dips
tueria have sieldkd to it. Attendants on
the Sick Vrill secure Protection from In
factious Diseases Isy uslngf the Fluid.

Perfectly harmless, used internally or eiternally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or used as a wash it
allays inflammation and corrects offen-- si

o discliarges. The Fluid is a certain
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and In-
flammation of the Bowels; Being Alka-
line in its nature it will often afford
complete relief from Heartburn; Acid- -
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED ByJ Marion Sims, St IF, Jos.
Le Conte ?J D., Prof. H T. Lapton, Bishop Geo.

. .fierce; uisaop W. M. wientman, ktv unas r.
Deias. Rev. Richard. FuikTi Hon. Alex. H.
Stenhens. Hon. A. J. Walker, and rartny others.

H, Dr.lU, 11 id enrol

DENTIST.
Oifice, Second loor First Nat hank

Graduate Vaoderbilt Dental College.
Licensed by North Carolina and Texas
No charge for examining teeth,

Questions answered with pleasure.
Office hours 9 to 12 am, and 1 to 5 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing
t)ut my large
stock of

At and below

Cost.
Am closing out to retire from business

and w ill sell
REGARDIxESS OF COST,

Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and dry goods, I will sell stock in
bulK at arid below cost on easy terms.

Jobbers will find it to their interest
to stock and ask for-- prices.

Miss A Lorber5
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg &
s

Cau be found a full assortment

of Stetsott hit3, Gent's fnrniihing

goods, Linens', Fancy rngs Mat-

ting Etc.

EETAIti DRY GOODS STOBE.

--- .GU8TOM HOUSE
And

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicited

Brownsville, Texas

MtECIEVED KIT
A, P. BiflHEBA,

On eveiy Steamer
Fresh California eoorated fruits

prunes, mkice meat, jMgs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olhes

kegs, pickles, roasted peanUts, citron,
cm rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
of candies, extracts, Scotch bacalao,
fresh grated cocoanut, cocdanuts, fine
crackers, "fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apriedtsj etc., in heavy
syiup.

Willreciete by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc,

Will keep on hand afresh line ot
roceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
niture.i Give'me a call.

A. P. BARREDA

Malincke Hotel
Cor. Hbustonfcd

San Antonio, i:j::!::::::::iiTeias
Modern Conveniences cuisine a spe- -

ciaiity;rdtes 2 00 per day. Sreets cars
pacs aoor to ana irom u depots

LUDWiajlili&S.Prtii.

BUSINESS BAROMETER.

'General Prosperity ISradaally
Aronsing Itself?

New York, June 25R. G.
Dan & Company Weekly Re-

view of Trade tomorrow will
Bay: There is no step backward
in business, although the sea

1 son of midsummer quiet is near.
Improvement continues, grad-

ual and prudently cautious as
oeiore, aituougn in many
branches evident where no signs
of it appeared a few weeks ago.
Business men of the highest
standing in all parts of the
country having gradually per
ceived that the tide haB begun
to rise, are regulating their
contracts and investments and
their plans for the future with
a confidence quite unknown to
them a short time ago. Great
changes before the adjourn-
ment of Congress are hardly to
be expected, but removal of un-

certainly is with reason expect
ed to bring into operation buy-

ing which has been restricted
for months.

he main factor at this tini6
is the steadily brightening
prospect for crops. Harvesting
of wheat has already begun in
some winter wheat States with
surprisingly good results In the
central region and California,
so that 80)000 tons is now call-

ed the minimum of the latter
State and the statisticians of
repute calculate on 60,000,000
bushels beyond the government
estimate. SpriDg wheat is do-

ing remarkably well with a
practically unknown increase
of acreage. The prices have ad
vanced 1 l-2- d during the week
with a decrease of 1,200,000
buBhels ih Western receipts'
and Atlantic exports of only
1,445,947 bushels, flour includ-

ed against 1,713,961 last year,
but it is just the season wken
ilgures have no yalue except as
proving how erroneous were es-

timates of the crop of 1S96.

Cotton was lifted an eighth
without reason and has fallen
back as much because every-

thing points to a large crop
than baa been commonly ex-

pected.
Iron and steel products aver-age-

a small fraction lower in
published quotations, but .only
because concession which are
now refused" were by various
authorities complacently con-

cealed two weeks agoi
Iron is firm wi'.h a better de

mand at the East and Chicago
bat the impatience of valley
furnaces to resume work keeps
Bessemer and gray forge at
last week's quotations at Pitts
burg.- - .

3?he best of the nefrsus a
material increase In order? for
plates in part for ship build-

ing, in bars for agricultural im-

plement orks, in , structural
shapes for building arid bridges
and in galvanized sheets. One
heavy contract for 300miies

30-inc- h and 100 miles 10-inc- h

pipe sought by the Australian
government for the gold regions
excities many hopes in the
trader tfhe ore producing.

companies are cutting prices of
Alessaba, Bessemer, Fayal, toj
$6 10, apparently in order to
secure the biggest possible
business for the year aa a basis
for future combination. Tin
has only advanced to 14c, in
spite of heavy arrivals. One
thousand two hundred tons of
lead .have been sold, moderate
quantities now bringing .$3,42.
and purchases advanced Lane
copper to 11 l-8- c.

e is an encouraging in
crease in tue aemana icr an
textile goods, even for cottons,
which have so long been slow,
and .though it is but moderate;
there is nothing of a speculative
character in the transactions
and prices are firmly held. Or
dera for wool have been rather
better than expected from
clothiers and fairly good for
dress goods. Operations in
spring goods are still deferred,
while mills are sfciewhat bet-

ter employed and re buying
to some extent. Mkt Of the
purchases of wool arJfor spec-

ulation. Domestic wool is
still held at relatively high
piices at the West.

Failures for the week have
been 216 in the United States,
against 217 last year, and 24 in
Canada, against 24 last year.

POSITION OF GOMEZ.
New York, June 25. A ape-ci- al

to the Herald from Havana
says': General Gojez is Btill

west of the Jucarmioron trocha
and when Garola was last heard
of he was stamped near Bay
amo. In the meantime in the
"pacified" provinces the rebels
are still in evidence. Castillo
had a skixmiah with a Spanish
column on June IS. The Span-

iards were and lost
thirty-thre- e men and four off-

icers.

ENCYCLOPEDIC ORATORY.

Austin Statesman.
Mr. McKinley, in his speech

at Nashville fell into the com-

mon error of gentlemen visiting
the South to orate to its people.
They come down South cram-

med with the State statistics',
obtained from an encyclopedia,
and proceed to give ua facts
and figures in regard to our re-

sources and development. We
Ihave encycloDedias, and per
haps more practical informa-
tion than can be obtained from
such books, and we know all
they tell us before they come.
What was the Use of Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey

unloading statistics in
regard to Tennessee to an au-

dience of Tennesseans, who
knew more thanj he did about
Lhem?

"Several times during the
delivery of his commencement
day oration. he paused and took
a drink of water, fie was very
dry." uYou mean he was very
thirsty." uYe3$ he was thirsty$
too.J,sr-Chicag- o Tribune.

Ambiguous: --"YeSj a cur
came rushing in front of me
and I deliberately rah over
him." l'Poor doggie." "Why
do you 'aay thai?" "Because
my sympathies are always with
the under dog." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

STARVING IN
GUATEMALA-- .

This Government Cannot
Helj One of Its Citizens.

Washington, June 25!-Fro-

Central America tames
news of one of thos'e jlitiful

cases that at short intervals
are bfdught to tile attention of
the State Department, where
our great- - uovernment isfc?

shown to be utterly unable to
help in the slightest -- degree
its citizens when in the depths
of distress.

James William Scandrett
writes from Livingston, Guate-

mala, praying the Secretary of
State for help. He says Re is

an American citizen, having
lived in San Francisco for i i
years; and has proofs of good
character. Going to Salvador
to erect machinery, he has
suffered the most miserable
hardships through sickness
wounds arid starvation.

Appeal for help ''to --the
American Consul were with-

out avail, because the official

had no authority to spend
money" to ship" the man to
New Orleans, He says the
British Consul would have
sent him home had he been
an Englishman, and he prays
the Secretary for relief lest he
die of hardships, as the Consul
says there is, unfortunately,
no fund at the disposal of the
State Department for the re-

lief of destitute Americans
abroad, such as the British
service provides.

A RUSSIAN PROTEST.

London, June" 25. The St
Petersburg correspondent of
the Morning Post says the
Novoe-Vremy- a has protested
vigorously against the action
of the United States as-t- o Ha
waii, which, ft adds;-ma- y soon I

be followed by an attempt to
annex Cuba.

"Europe," says the Novbe
Vremya, 'has every reason to
oppose the strengthening bt A
the United States Jn the hew
world, and must be ready to
support Spain if she is threat?
ened with the loss of Cuba.L

FOR CUBA LlBRfef

Petition to Congressman Haw-le- y

to Support the Bellig-

erent Resolution.

Senor Luis Penes, and die
local Cuban club-- , of which

John Manes Is president, are
circulating a petition to Con-

gressman Hartley as follows:
Galveston, Tex., June 24,

TotheHfjn Rr B: Hawiey,
House of 'Representatives,
Washington, D. C; Sir We,
the undersfgried, officers and
members of the Galveston Cii

m li
ban elub, would resrJectfulIv

- - . "

frequest your earnest assis
taiice. and support of the meas-

ure td be introduced 111 the

Si

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure, t

Celebrated for its srreat leavening
Strengthjand healthf ulness. Assures, the
food against alum and all forms of adul J ,
teratfon common to the cheap brands
ROVAIi BAKirG POWDER CO., NEW YORK":1

house of representatives, re
cognizing the belligerent rights
of the Cuban people iri their
struggle to free themselves
from the yoke Tol Spanish mis-rule- .

The passage bf this,
measure will be in the Interest
ofjustice and humanity."

This is signed by all of ,hh
members bf the club, and is'
reinforced by the 'following;

"We, the undersigne'd, fcifi.

zens' of the county of Galves- -

ton, lexas, indorse the "at?

tached'petition of the Galves
ton Cuban club.'

This indorsement is hunier"
ously signed" by people in allp

walks of life, showing the
widespread sympathy and?" in--

terest in the Cuban 'cause
which exists here. Senor Pe
nSs, who has the matter irr.

charge, will forward the "pejtp

tion to Mr. Hawley tomorrow;
or next day. Galveston TrK
bune. .

NOT A'XlSNOME&
At the restaurant. - ..
Feeder What do you-think--of

this-- dessert? , r '

Needer Wha't do you call
it? - - - - , . . -- .

FeederWell, Charlotte
knew her business when shd
named it. Jn all ..my expjer1

iehce I never encountered a
flimsier fuse, for making a mari
believe he was having- - some?
thing to eat. " .

FRESH CAUSg OF Wkl
1 I see they've ended a

fanioiis Kentucky feucL by5 ait
intermarriage of thet-Tam-

" "

lies-- ' Ifa

'"Shtfuicflhinlc that .would

e the very thing o start it
all over again." New York
Evening Journal.

Subscribe for The Het&ldV

Awarded
Highest Honors World's iiivV

Gold Medal, Midwinter"Fain

;APwe1fcpeJCrMmoL2tttfp5wfefc -
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